Paula Louise Blanton
June 6, 1957 - June 19, 2022

Paula Louise Blanton, 65, passed away on Sunday, June 19, 2022, at Greenbough Health
and Rehabilitation Center in Clarksdale, Mississippi. A graveside memorial service will be
held at 10 a.m. on Saturday, July 2, 2022, in Murphy Creek Cemetery. Family and friends
of Paula are invited to attend.
Paula was born June 6, 1957, to Paul and Louise White Blanton in Winston County,
Mississippi. She was a 1975 graduate of Louisville High School. Paula earned a degree in
cosmetology and worked as a beautician. Later, she earned a degree in nursing. Paula
was a very talented person; she enjoyed playing the guitar and piano as well as singing.
She also was a talented artist—she loved to draw and paint pictures.
Paula is survived by her sister-in-law Pat Blanton of Louisville. She also leaves behind two
nephews Kevin (Rhonda) King, and Lance (Crystal) Blanton all of Louisville, Mississippi,
and a niece LeAnne (Robert) Cheatham of Newnan, Georgia. She is preceded in death by
her son Steven Clark, her parents, her sister Bobbie Nell (Mack Paul) King, and her
brother Gene Blanton.
Services are under the direction of Nowell-Massey Funeral Home, 724 North Columbus
Avenue, Louisville, MS. Memories and condolences may be shared with the family by
signing the guest register at www.nowellmasseyfuneralhome.com.
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Paula and I were close friends in high school and
afterwards. Scotty and Lamar and I did many fun things
together but the most interesting thing Paula and I did was
sneak onto Camp Shelby during their war games. Paula
kept me laughing. She stopped by my house a couple of
years ago during a visit to Louisville. Sadly I felt like even
though we talked of her coming again we knew we'd never see each other after
that day. We kept in touch on Facebook and paying games. My prayers are with
her family whom she loved dearly. Fly high Paula, I'll see you on the other side. I
love you dear friend. I would have been at your celebration of life if I had known
before today.
Gin Fancher - July 10 at 11:22 AM
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Sid And Melanie Hilliard lit a candle in memory of Paula
Louise Blanton

Sid and Melanie Hilliard - July 07 at 09:41 AM
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Sid And Melanie Hilliard lit a candle in memory of Paula
Louise Blanton

Sid and Melanie Hilliard - July 07 at 09:37 AM
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She was dear friend from many years back, and such a talented person!
Sid and Melanie Hilliard - July 07 at 09:39 AM
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We were honored to have Paula help us as we served on the Believers Because
Mission team. She worked in the heat with a friendly smile for everyone. So sorry
to hear of her passing. Thankful she knew the Savior. Prayers for all who loved
her.
Carolyn and Daniel Hatchette - June 22 at 03:56 PM
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We go back as kids at Murphy Creek Church. We were very close and talked
every week. I talked to her this pass week until Saturday nite she couldn’t talk.
She stayed a few days last summer with me and we had a great time catching up
on things. She will be missed.
Diane Hicks - June 22 at 03:00 PM
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Paula told me on many occasions how close y'all were. I know she loved you like a
sister.
Gin Fancher - July 10 at 11:26 AM
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Paula was a great encourager and help to our ministry, Believers Because…
Ministries, especially when we served each summer in the North Delta. She was
also a friend and prayer partner. When I think of Paula, I think of her enthusiasm
and energy powered by her love of the Lord! She loved others sincerely and
fiercely and delighted in serving the Lord. That bubbling fountain of zeal and love
will be greatly missed until we see her again. Our prayer is for each of us to love
the Lord more deeply and love others better because of her example and
influence.
Leigh and Cecil Ringer - June 22 at 01:24 PM
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Carol Hemphill lit a candle in memory of Paula Louise
Blanton

Carol Hemphill - June 22 at 09:34 AM
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So very sorry for your loss.
Pam Thomas - June 21 at 07:27 PM
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Teresa Tanksley Alford lit a candle in memory of Paula
Louise Blanton

Teresa Tanksley Alford - June 21 at 05:08 PM

